5 – Day Damaraland and Himba Tour Itinerary – N$7800
Day 1: Windhoek to Spitzkoppe - 281km (175miles); (L,D) (Camping)

An early departure from Windhoek will be require today as we head west to the famous Spitzkoppe.
We set up our camp amongst the massive granite boulders of the Erongo, a lovely area to walk
around and admire the unique geology that is on offer.
Day 2: Spitzkoppe to Damaraland - 180km (113miles); (B,L,D) (Camping)

Today we start early and make our way to Damaraland via the Brandberg mountain range, the
highest mountain in Namibia. Hidden in the mountain is a heritage site. Here, a local guide can take
us on an excursion to view the world famous ‘White Lady’ painting as well as vast concentration of
other art.
Day 3: Damaraland; (B,L,D) (Camping)

Today we drive to the famous rock engravings of Damaraland. We have a short stop at the famous
Twyfelfontein Country lodge. We visit the special bushman engravings in the area (declared a World
Heritage Site in 2007) and a visit to the Damara Living Museum to learn of the native Khoikhoi/Damara people.

Day 4: Damaraland to Onjowewe House - 183km (114miles); (B,L,D) (lodging)

Today we make our way to the Himba Villages. We plan to arrive early afternoon to enjoy and admire
our beautiful accommodation which is a house originally constructed for a French movie; a house
designed in a way so unique and captivating. We will visit the Himba village, either on this day or the
next morning before our long drive back to Windhoek.

*The Himba tour is included in the cost of this trip.
Day 5: Onjowewe to Windhoek - 458km (285miles); (B)
We have come to the end of our tour today and head back to Windhoek, with a quick stop in
Okahandja to see the craft markets.

*Tour should be booked well in advance
*This is both a camping and lodging tour
(B) = Breakfast
(L) = Lunch
(D) = Dinner

